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Blizzard Jonas on Turkey Point Island
Snowtorious B.I.G.

MICHAEL BILLINGS, DDS

I

t may have taken all winter to get some snow on the Island, but when Jonas came through we got all of it!
Generous neighbors shared their resources to help dig others out, and the kids had fun exploring their
transformed surroundings.
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Are You on the Turkey Point Phone/Email List?
o be included on the TPI contact list and recieve pertinent emails, please contact
Barb Flynn with any updates on phone numbers, emails, names, etc. She can be
reached at flynndenbar@comcast.net. Turkey Point phone/email lists are available at
general meetings. If you cannot attend, please contact a board member for one.
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Speeding is Still a Problem!
By TPPOA
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N

o one intentionally races on and
off the island. Speeding happens
when you are late getting out of the
house or in a hurry to be home after a
long commute. We all tend to do it.
However, speeding in our community
is very dangerous. More than a few
years ago, our community suffered a
child fatality as a result of speeding.
Please do what you can to protect yourself and neighbors
by watching your speedometer as you turn onto Turkey
Point Road. And remember…you are on “Island time” now!

A Few Notes on
Pedestrian/Driver Etiquette

✴ Pedestrians can stay safe by being
aware of traffic and dressing in bright
colored clothing or wearing lights or
reflectors when walking, biking, or
running at night.
✴ Drivers should respect the space of
pedestrians by slowing down and
allowing plenty of room between the
car and the pedestrian.
✴ If possible, drivers should shift to the
other lane when passing.

Visit us on the Web at: www.turkeypointisland.com
And now on Facebook!

South River Federation— A Great Local Resource
By Lee Ann Candon

T

he South River Federation is the only non-profit
organization whose sole mission is to
protect, preserve, restore and celebrate the
South River and its interdependent living
community. TPI is lucky to have such direct
access to a wonderful commodity. Visit their
website to learn more, get involved, or help

south river
federation

support the work being done. Their annual
fundraiser “South River on the Half Shell” will be
March 19th at Homestead Gardens. It is the
perfect way to meet the board, staff,
members, and partners who are all working
for a clean South River. It is rumored to be “One
Shell of a Party!”

Past Events

A Spook-tacular Halloween

Upcoming Events Calendar
April 9th
Spring Clean-Up Day
9:00 am at the Pier
April 13th
General Meeting*

O

nce again, the Halloween party was a success! The Supple Family
volunteered to host the event. Jim Ziepolt and Lloyd Lewis brought in
tables and plenty of hay bales! Trick or treating temperatures were perfect
for front yard fire pits that lasted well into the evening. These parties and our
social community are a big part of why living here is so special. If anyone is
interested in hosting this year’s Halloween bash, please contact Beth Supple
at beth.supple@gmail.com

All Islanders are welcome and encouraged to come to
the General meetings! Please come hear community
updates and share any ideas or opinions!

May Date TBA
Island Yard Sale

September 10th
Turkey Point Day

October 12th
General Meeting and Board Elections*

Keeping our Island
Beautiful

By TPPOA
here are many amazing views on
Turkey Point Island. It is what drew
all of us to this lovely neighborhood.
Please keep our island beautiful by
securing your trash and recycling to
prevent wind and animals from
scattering it about. Thank you!

T

Website Help
Needed!
The TPPOA is looking
for a volunteer to
take over the TPI
Website. Please
contact Charlie
Candon at
410–963–6851 if
interested.
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Mayo Peninsula Force Main is
Well Underway!

October 31st
Island Halloween Block Party

The Island Times is printed with pride by:

December
Firehouse Santa

*General Meetings begin at 7:00 p.m. and are held at
the Kiwanis Club on Carrs Wharf Road. All Islanders
are welcome and encouraged to attend.

T

he Woodland Beach Fire
Department would like to
thank everyone who took the
time to donate a present and
meet Santa! Holiday giving and
seeing Santa has become a fun
way for young Islanders to kickoff the holidays.

BY TPPOA

www.capitalgazette.com/news/environment/ph-ac-cn-mayo-sewer1104-20151104-story.html

Thinking of refinancing or buying? Call me to
discuss your options. You will get experienced, honest,
Goodwin
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Oyster Restoration Efforts at the Pier — By Lee Ann Candon

T

he installation of a force main was required by the EPA to
bring the Mayo Reclamation activity to current standards and
increase capacity. The initial phase to run the line under the
South River from Loch Haven Community beach to the Quiet
Waters South River Overlook has been completed on time. Now
the line will connect through Quiet Waters park, across Forest
Road and down Edgewood Road ending at the Annapolis water
reclamation facility where the waste water will be treated with
enhanced nutrient removal standards. Once completed, the
system will accommodate an additional 1300 dwellings on the
peninsula. More information can be found at:
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here are three oyster cages hanging off
the community pier, as well as, off
many Islanders’ waterfront piers. These are
a part of the native oyster restoration
program coordinated through The South
River Federation, in partnership with
Marylanders Grow Oysters. The program
gives hundreds of waterfront property
owners the opportunity to participate in
hands-on oyster restoration. Those with
access to community piers or have their
own pier, grow millions of young oysters
(also known as spat) in cages suspended
from these piers each year. Their goal is to

protect the spat during their vulnerable
first year of life, so they may be planted on
local sanctuaries (which are closed to
harvesting) where the oysters enrich the
ecosystem and our native oyster
population.
Everyone on the island is
encouraged to pull up the cages for
a close look at the growing spat and
to see the ecosystems the cages
create. However, Please note: The
spat can survive in freezing water,
but will perish if they are exposed
to freezing air! Please be sure to

put the cages back in the water so the
spat can grow and thrive.
If you would like to learn more, please
email me at c.la.candon@verizon.net.
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